
I, (fullnane)

a Member of (authoiry)

MIDDLETON ON THE WOLDS PARISH COUNCIL

The Localism Act 2011

The Relevanr Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations
2012

Notification by a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniary
Interests
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rnr;ddleesn qn tha Lr.Jc,td> Pc.r^,-h Council

GIVE, NOTICE that I have the following pecuniary and non-pecuniary intetests (pleau state

' None" wberv @pmpiate):

PART A. PECI.INIARY INTERESTS

NB - In accordance with Section 34 of the Localism Act2071, a person commits an offence if,
without reasonable excuse, they fail to register their pecuniary interests withifl 28 days of taking

office or fail to update their register within 28 days of a change to their pecuniary interests.

The following disclosable Pecuniary Intercsts of myself, my spouse or civil paftrler of anv

persolr urith whom I am lidng as husband ot wife or aoy person with whom I am lir,-ing as if we

wete civil parmers.

(a) An;r employrnent, offi.ce, trade, profession or vocation carried on for profit or garn.
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(b) Any payment of ptovision of any othet financial benefit (o&et than from the authoriry)

nrade ot ptovided within the televant period in respect of any expenses incurred by me in
carrying out duties as a Member, or towards my electioa expenses. This includes aoy Paymert or
financial benefit ftom a tmde union withh ths xxg2n'ing of the Ttade Union and Labout
Relatioos (Consolidation) Act 1992.
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(c) Any cofltract which is made between any of the above named persons (or a body in which
any of the above named persons have a beneficial interestx) and the authority undet which goods

or serv'ices aie to be provided or works are to be executed, and which has not been fully
discharged.

* Body in which any of the above named persolrs has a beneficial intetest meafls a fitm in which
anv of the above named persofls is a partnet or a body cotporate of which any of the above

named petsoos is a director, or in the securities of which any of the above named persons has a

beneficial intetest.

lucr^..e--

(d) Any beneficial inrerest in land wluch is within tfre area of the authoritv.
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(e) Any licence (alone or iointlv with others) to occupv land in the area of the authodtv for a

month or longer.
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(g A"y tenancy where (to my knowledge) the landlord is the authority and the tenant is a body

in which anv of the above named persofls have a beneficial intetest.



(g) Ary benef,cial interest in securities of a body uzhete that body (to *y knowledge) has a place

of business or land in the aret of the authority; and either the total nominal value of the

secudties exceeds {25,000 or ofle hun&edth of the total issued share capital of that body; ot if
the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of the shates of
any one class in which any of the above named persons has a beneficial interest exceeds one

hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class-
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PART B - NON-PECUNIARY INTERESTS

The followiag Non-Pecuniary iaterests of myself.

(") Bodies to which I atn appointed or nominated by the au&otity [e outside bcdy

appointments)-

I,/one-

(b) Bodies exercising functions of a public nature of which 1 am a Member (including regional

and local development agencies, other (patish) Councils, public heath bodies, school governing

bodies).
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(c) Bodies directed to chariable purposes of which I m a Member (inclu.ling the Lions, the

Mrro11r, a Parochial Chuch Council; not just bodies registem with the Chadty Commission).
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d) Bodies whose pdncipal purposes include influence of public opinion of policy (including any

political parqy or tade union) of which I am a Member.
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(.) A"y voluntary wotk undertaken by me.
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(0 A"y person ftom which I have receir.ed io -y capaciy, as a Member a gqft or hospitalitv that

amounts to the value of atleast {25.
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G) A"y pefson emploved b1, the authority who is a member of my famil--v.

NOTE - A membet must within 28 daYs

intetests specified above, provide written
ofEcet of that chaage.
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